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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvcrtlmMncntn for tlicna colnmna-
rrlll IIP tnlccn nnllt T2iiO p. m. , for
tlic cvciiliif ; nnil ii HI 11 8 t> . ni. for the
mnrnliiK nnil Sumlujcilltlonn. .

A lvcrtlNcr , roqtioitlMK a nntn-
ticroil

-
chuck ) citu linvc nnmvem nil-

tlrcHMpil
-

to,' n nnmlicrcil Icticr in cnrc-
of The lice. Aiimrcri no ndtlrcxncil
trill lie delivered on prcncntntlon of
the ohock only *

Kitten , 1 l-2c n rportl flr t ln ortlon |
lo n *voril Ilicrcnftcr. Noililntc tnltcn
for ICKH ( linn -"o for ( lie tlritt limcr-
ilon.

-
. TlicHc nilvortlNciucutH mnnt be

run

WAXTHnSITUATIO.S.IW-

ANTIJD

.

, POSITION AS STRNOGrtAPliRR HY-
n yoniKT lady ; thoroughly experienced ! very
rnijlil ; bent of recommendations. Address U

. Hoc omcc. A C4I 4-

"VANTEDMAI.13

. AN IDEA : WHO CAN THINK OP-
pctne simple thing to patent ? Protect your
Ideas , they may brine you wealth ; write John
XVrilrtrrbiim & Co. . Dept. V. , Pntrnt Attorneys ,
Wulilnnton , D. C. , for their J1.800 prise offer
and n list of 200 Inventions wanted. 11 6.1-

3TAII.OIIH WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Ing

-
Company. D M17G1-

SO.OO

_
PBIt WRRK BALAtir ; AOVKIITISINO ;

experience unncconpory ; permanent position ;

either BCX. Junes , Kepler & Co. , Clilcnuo , III-
.1JM1W

.
F6 *

nnUOOIST SALESMAN"TO 1 ?AN-
dlp

-
our trimm's ; KOOC ! conmilrslon , Address ,

with references , Wetmoro Truss Co. , 317 Main
street. llulTnlo , N. Y. D M830 8_

WANTED , SALESMAN TO BELI < SIDE LlNlil ;
pure vinegar. Address Uox 3C4 Council
llluffa. 11 338-6

_
WANTED , MEN TO I.HAHN IJAHHKU TIIADB ;

only clKlil weeks required ; we have constant
practice ; proper Instructions and donate rnch
student complete outnt tools ; catalogue Tree-
.Molcr'a

.
Ilnrber College , IHh and Kranklln nvo. ,

Ht. Louis , t IJ-C10 7 *

11 ISM' .

FOU GOOIl Cllit 1,9 CALL AT SCANDINAVIAN
Y , , C. Association Home , Z01S Davenport
st. C M257 F6'-

TO INTHODUCI : ouu NUW nioaiiAPiiiCALin-
uKnzliio wo will give a limited number of
ladles n J20.00 gold piece , If they will secure
for us 10 of their friends OH subscribers , In-
Omnha , South Omaha or Council Uluffs , within
the next 10 days. Call upon or nddrcss tit once
A. N. Shldclcr , room 9 , Arlington Dili. , Omaha.

. C-M-477
'
WANTED , aiHL FOIl 01JNEHAL HOUSI3-

C
-

work at 1S17 N , 16th. G27 3

GOOD COOK WANTED , NONE OTHER NEED
apply , 1121 Dodge Bt. . C 330-4'

LADY AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MME-
.Yale's

.
famous toilet preparations. Agents

making $23 to $1CO per week. Write for par ¬

ticulars. Address Mine. M. Yale , Chicago , 111-

.C

.
543 3

FOR HOUSES.-

1IOURES

.

IN ALL PAIITS OP THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1S05 Furnam. D C3-

6HOUdES ; DENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 1CTJI ST.
DC37-

MODEUN

_
HOUSES ; a A. STAltR 025 N Y LIFE

U-633

__
CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTACIES ALL OVER

the city , 15 to } 50. Fidelity , 170S Farnnm st.
DC30-

HOUSES.

__
. WALLACE , UROWN BLOCK. 1CTH

and Douglas. D 610

HOUSES FLATS , QAIIVIN BROS , 1013 FAIINAJI
DC13-

HOUSES.
___

. FKOM J5 UPj LAKOE LIST. Mo-
Caguo

-
Investment Co. . 15M- Dodge street.

f D 641

_ _
FOR RENT. 812 N. 39TH ST. , 7-nOOM MODERN

house ; 420 per month. Inquire on premise * .
D SH

_
_
_

HOUSES FOU RENT. UEMIS , PAXTON 1JLIC______
MODEUN FLAT, LA NGE BLOCK , COO S. 13TIL__ P M223 F18_

_
_

HOUSES , COTTAGES AND STOHES IN ALLparts of the city, llrennan. Love Co. , 430
Pnxton block , D WK1-

BIXIIOOM COTTAGE , MODEHN. FURNIPHUD-or unfurnished , 3013 Leavemvorth._ ____
_

D-m 469 F 7-

J3HSIKAHLE B1X-ROOM , MODERN HOUSE-
fine locntlon ; only J15 per month. 831 South21st street. I> Mm-

FOH IIEXT FUIIMSIIED IIOOMS-

.FUHNI8IIED

.

ROOMS AT C14 SOUTH ITTH
_

'; - - . ?

- nOOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. JCIS
M. Mary's. K MSM

pijiiNisiinD rtooMS , Foil nENri coo
North 17th. I3.M534

FUHMSIIEI ) KOOMS AXIJ I1OAIU1.

THE MERRIAM , 25TII AND DODGE-
.r

.

J5S F21

LARGE PARLOR , ALSO SMALLER ROOMS ,
board ; rates reasonable. The Row , S020
Hurney. F r74Fp-

VKI1Y DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM , WITH
alcove ; hot water ; heat. 212 S. 25th Bt.

F.M3C9-

UTOl'M 'STEAM HEAT. 1721 DAVENPORT
St. F 373 F4

ONE OR TWO FURNISHED. ROOMS , WELL
heated , first class board , reasonable rntrs. 2S0-
5Douglim street. F 3S4-F4 *

CAST FRONT ROOM ; MODERN. MO N. 1&
F M4S8 6

MODERN FRONT ROOMsl GOOD
liunrd , } .CO week. 114 N , I9th * t. F M483 S

THE ALBANY. 2101 DOUGLAS ; DESIRABLE
looms with board , F M513 !)

FOIl III3XT STOHK.3 AMI OFFICES.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORV BRICK BUILDING
nt 310 Karnam t. This building hua a llrrproof
cement basement , complete steam heating llx-
turcs

-
; water on all Hours ; eus , etc. Apply at

the olllcu of The Bee. 1-P10

FOR RENT , lIRIClt STOREHOOOM 2250. IN
(Inn location ; good business village ; German
Hettlomcnt ; buslncra most suitable for Rcncrnl-
nuTC'iandtcc. . AildieiiK Box 41 , Avoru. Neb.-

I
.

MSM F!

AOE.VTS WAXTF.l ) .

W .NTED-AGKNTS IN NEBRASKA TO BELL
the one ilollur picket-licntlng itovo ; goes like
hot cakca , H. L. Mains , Crete , Neb. J 519 4 *

STOUAGE.

; OM , VAN 1115 FARNAM TKL. 155-
DMct ;

. PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
W3-S10 Jones , Qcnend htcraja and forwarding-

.WAXTISI1

.

TO 1IUY.

WANTED , TO PURCHASE. A SMALL STOCK
ot Kfoccrlej or liardwarc. far clear real estate
or Ctull , AddrctK U 2S , Bee oillcc.

N-M3S8

WANTED , TO BUY A NICE 4 TO (TrtOOM-
houno In nortli part of city ; must be cheap ;
prefer to deal with owner, K 'K , Bee-

.NM305
.

F5-

JOROOM MODERN HOUSE. VICINITY OF-
Haiikconi park preferred. Addrcsu 1-1 49 , Bee-

.NMJ
.

< 5 3

FOR SALUMISCEI.IAXF.Ot'S.

CHEAPEST HAttDWOOD WOVJCN CORN CRIH-
btlus

-
nmO *. C. n. Lee. 901 Pout-las, Q 643-

HLKIGIIS. . SINGLE AND DOUBLE , SEjOWr-
out. . Druinmond CnrrloKe Co , QSC'j1'4-

TOR BALE. VUWNIJW'lilOH.anADE 3uJ7-
clr ; (39 , Onuiha lllcycle Co. , Kl N , Uth t-

.Q5H
.

WILL SELL MY SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
writer

-
, nearly new. (.heap , Addrcm E 33 , Bee-

.QM53I
.

9IASSARI ] JIATIIS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , ItOOM E ; MAS-
g B9 and steam bath * . T M iG (

MIBS TMEB. VAPOR UATHS. MASSAQU. w
H. tl tt. , room . T M t3 F6-

UR6. . DR. IJON , ELKCTRIO MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; ruttful and curative. 411 U. Illli st. ,
upstair *. T U-tii FC*

PEIISOXAL-

.Ji3.ooRurruni3

.

CURED rn.L MARCH is
for 25.00 ; no pain ; no detention from buslnett ;
wa refer to hundreds of patients cured. Tha-
O. . E. Miller Co. , 71? New York Llfo Bide. ,
Omahn. U 64-

VIAV1 FOR UTlFlUNB TROUBLES , S48 BEE
bide. Physician , consulatlon or health book
free. U-724

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME , POST , 219 % S. 1BTH ,
. uesoC-
AIUl A PrOAU. SUCCESSORS TO WM.

Lyle Dicker Co. , hnre removed to 1M N. IClh.
. U MB59 FJ1-

MONKV TO I.OAX IlEAIj ESTATE.
ANTHONY & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L.Iquick money at low rates for choice farm loans

In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-
W

.
CS.1

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 825 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
C5-I

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love Co.. Paxton block ,

TV-655

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVED CITY
prcptrty. W. Farnam Smith & Co.1320 Fnrnam.

656

MONET TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam St. W 657

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property , Neb. farms. W. B. Melkla lit Nntl. Bk-

W 660

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. 8. Mortgage & Trust Company ,

New York. 'Posey & Thomas , Agents , No. 207

First National Dank Bide. W 639-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST IIATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.-

V
.
658

is-

msHELP WANTED

?

QUICK } i

RESULTS
THE BEE

WANT COLUMNS.

1 cents nword Insertion 1 cent a
word each Insertion add for
less than cents

MOXEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

TO

.

LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , .etc. ; at lowest rates In city ;
no removal ot Roods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA HOimJAUE U3AN CO. ,

BOG So. ICtli St-
.X

.
C61

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO , 90 DATS : FUUNI-
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green room S Barker blk.

XC62-

11USIXI3SS CHANCES.-

TO

.

GET IN Oil'OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J.
Olbjon. 511 Nnfl Die. JJuliaine. Y 366

POll SALE , ABOUT 2,000 I..BS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate , ICO pair two-third cases. 4-
0iloubio Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was used on The Omaha liee , and Is-

In fairly good condition. Will be told cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The Bee Pub-
llslilng

-
Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3I'MVENINTHS INTEREST IN ,40-DARREti
flouring mill ; wnter power and a 75-Larrel
steam roller mill on railroad ; for pale 01
will exchange lor good clear land. Addmw-
D 61 , Deo. T SI210 F1S

MEAT MARKET FOR RENT AND FIXTURES
for sale. Addrens K 21. lice. Y M378 PI'

FOR HENT , CLIFTON HOUSE , NEOLA , lA
and furniture for snle. Y M511 6'

FOIl UXCIIAXOE-

A B-ROOM COTTAGE , NEAR 2STH
Charles utrcets , with c.i h , for an 8-room
house In good location. Bemls , Paxton block-

.ZM330
.

FOR EXC1IANC1E , TEN CHOICE LOTS. CLOSE
to busln center , this city ; offer nt two-
thirds their actual today ; } lf i)0) each ,
and take good land In part payment. Ucorgo-
N. . lllclts. 30S N. Y. Life HUlg. Z MC2 < 3

ACRES IN EXCHANGE FOR CLEAR CITY
lots. 3:0 RamRO lilr.clc. E 52-

6FOU SALE TtEAIi ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. BVKON KEniJ COMPANY.
HIS CC-

3I1OU8KS. . LOTS , FAHMd. LANDS , IXDAN-
Sa to. P. Bcmls Real Instate Co. . Paxton blk ,

RE-6SJ
OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN

at par In exchange for tiouxes and lots. (All
or part. ) The Uyrcn Reed Co. RE S16

ACCOUNTS IN OMAHA SAVINGS HANK
taken nt par for real isstato at present low
vnluen. Gi'orgo G , Wallace , Brown Mock , IClh-
nnd Douglas. RE 018

$100 I1UVS IX'lllTY IN B-nOOM MODEKN
house on South Omaha motor.

me nn offer for lots IS and II , block 2 ,

Cntnlpn Place.-
No

.

ri-asontiblo offer rrfuted for lot 7 , block
41 , South Omnlm. J , II , Parrottc. Douglas
block. HE M35-

CfllAV13 A IIUYHR FOR 3 TO 5-IIOOM HOIIBE
south of U. P, tracks ; must bo a bargain.
Byron R. HUBtlnsa. ! 12 S. 14th lrc < t-

.UUMS5I
.

PS-

KOUNT55B PLACE HOMES AT DOC ON
dollar ; : .250 , I3.COO to ( ti.COO ; uflu photus at-
ICtli and Farnam. Mono lildg. J , J. Gll on ,
EN First National liunk bldK. P.i ; M40S

WILL: IMIUIOVKD FRUIT AND GRAIN FARM
ten tulles north of Omaha P. O , ; price , Jti.tW ;
clear ; will take Oninha Kavlnna bnnk uccounta
In full or part payment. J. 1renx.cr , opp.-
P.

.

. O. RE--312
_

GREAT .BARGAIN-FULL LOT WITH TWO
small houses , Just off N on Mth st. . South
Omaha , lit mis , Paxton block , RE 514-

A RIAT nARCiAiN7 < .Mo , CENTRAL
Nebraska land ; close to tu-o railroads ;
soil , watrr, etc. ; admirably adapted for gen-
eral

¬

purposes ; can offer for KM per
acre. Gcorgo N. , N. Y. Llfo Bli'.ir. .
Omaha , Neb , RE-MM1 3-

IIUAUT1FUL TEN-ACHB TRACT. ADJOINl-
UK

-
this city ; only J3.7M ; cnn take Omuhii Kav-

Inica
-

bank accounts In payment , UrorKQ N ,
Illclis , 203 N. Y. Ufa Hide. HE M522 Z-

ONK "OF FINEST LOTH IN ONI3 OJ- '
the nicest rerldenc neighborhoods In this city
with two collagen ; fur nalo at a bawiln ; nil )

tnki Omaha Saving * bank1 accounts In pay¬

ment. Addreu B 3S , I ) e olllce ,

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
for real estate.-

Omalm
.

Bavins Dank accounts taken for 1st-
mortgages. .

Omaha Savings Dank accounts taken for cash.-
Q.

.
. G. Wallace , 313 J , J , Brown lil'li , 16th &
Douglas. im-to
_

LOTS 3 & 4. liLK 1 , STBVKNS I'LACB. 3-

Llka north Ames Ave , between ana JJth
tJOO each. Uoed to veil (or JSCO-

.SOxli
.

). 20th flu , near Charles , a totlacm , rent-
Inir

-
14.00 per month , only J 1.400-

.CIxlM.
.

. with t cottages , 2722-2I Bull St. , flCCO ,
worth. K.00-

.4r
.

house. Clifton Hill. iCOO , easy terras.
0. O. Wallace , 312 J. J. Brown UUc. II tc-

Douglas. . Ui03J4D-

AXOINQ SCHOOL.-

MOUAND'8

.

, 1519 HAHNEY , PIUVATH
and clou lewoDi dally ) nlwuy * pen.OtW

SAFES.-

NRVf

.

AND SECOND-HAND HAKES ; 8AFB 1115-
pairing ;. J , J. DtrtfU. 1UI Stream.MT1Q n

MUSIC , AllT AMI LANGUAOIC.-

n

.

p. aELLKNnECK , DANJO , MANDO-
.lln

.
and guitar teacher. Room 4U De BMc-

.T
.

l. til. 10-

0FCIINITUHK

_
PACKED.

GET M. S. WALKIN'S PRICES ON FURNt-
ture

-

packing, repairing , upholstering ; mat-
tresses

¬

made and renovated ; 2111 Cumins. Tel.

MACHINES AMI SUI'PMKS.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND Wi
sewing machine office , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel.

SHORTHAND AMI TYP18WIUTIXCJ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'3 SCHOOL , S1J N. Y-

.AT

.

OMAHA BUS-COLt-EdE. 1GTH & DOUOLAS-

.MHDICAIi.

.

.

GOODS FOIl HYOIKNIC ITUVATE-
use. . Send for particular *, dem Co. , Kansas
City. Mo. . Mf08.F3 *

TYPmVUITHIlS.-
OET

.

THU BEST TYPEWIUTnilB ; SUPI'LIKSI-
rpnlra. . United Typewriter & Supplies Co.
.612 Fnrnnm St. 670 June3-

0rou ACiins.
10 ACHES NEAH SOOMAHA. . J. H. 1'AU-

rottc.
-

. H M219

i& siciasffidsdasisii

S

IN

% first ,

subsequent No
23 first Insertion.

1st

AND

can
value

THE

THE

Make

THE

N._
'ACRES

good

stock
lllck

TUB

,

FOIl

FIXAXCIAL.

CASH PAID FOH OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
accounts. W. F. Holden , McCague Block.

, M371

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. HOLD.'fiN

FOR CASH , OMAHA SAVINGS BANK AC-

countu
-

: give amount and discount. Address ,

H 4. Bee. " 2S1 '

COSTUMES.

THEO L1EDEN. AK-SAR-BEN COSTUMER. 620
13 , J3th ; largest stock masquerade nnd theat-
ir

-
l goods In the west. 51859 F-

SHUII.niXG AM ) LOAX ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS 0.
7 , S per cent when l , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-

deemable.
¬

. 1704 Farnam St. Nattlnger. Sec.CG.4

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Aes'n
.

, 1701 Farnam. O. M. Nattlnger. Sec.
66-

)PAWXimOKEHS. .

H. IfAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 4U N. 16 ST.
671

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. RED IRISH SETTER DOG. BRING HIM
to 430 Paxton Block and get reward ,

Lost f.K3
LOST , A 8T , BERNARD DOG. RETURN' TO

1305 Douglas street and receive liberal re-
wnrd.

-
. Lost S1533 4

STRAYED , SMALL DOG , SLENDER FRAME ,

but plum body ; short hair ; black except white
streak down breast ; name Jerry. Reward for
return or Information , living or dead. C. H ,
Stebblns , 1530 South 7th Avenue. Lost 340-4

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICITORS ,

UcoBulldln ? .
Oinaliii , Neb

Advlco nnil I'.iluiu Hoot
VKKK-

"Sure Step" Horse Shoo
Is nb-joliitely ixrfcct-
mnduln any ulmixi , Blzo-
or weight jioHltlvuly-
pr v mtH horHi'H from
Hltppliitr nnd thu tmUdeu
jar anil concimslon HO
common with olhcr-
HliotH. . Local a.'iMit-
Hwanli l for the ntntu of
NebrnHku.I-

t.
.

. It. ALLRN-
.Prnctlcnl

.
lloreo Shqor,

Htaluab'ent , ill-1 N , lilth-
RtnL't. . Omaha , Neb ,

Tel. 1800 ,

Searles &
Searles ,

STtCIALISTS IN

Nervous , Gbronio
and-

Private Diseases ,

WEAK"MEN

All Private Diseases
ud UUordemof MtH-
Treatment by null

-CouHUltatiou free-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life and the poison thoroughly
leansed from the system. PIL133. FISTULA

HKCTAL ULCfSBS. HYDnOCBLE8
and VAIUC'OCELK pernu'.iicntly and suc-
cesatully

-
cured. Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE AND

By new method without pain or cuttlnt .
' Call on or address with stamp ,

Dt Searles & Searles.

BNTEUS A TM3A OPOT OUILTV ,

3Iiillnii Arriilitnod YtHttTiliijbut
lUiirlmtWill Ilv Ilelil TliiirHiluy ,

Yestorduy afternoon a complaint was
placed on Ilia in police court , In which
Charles Mallan , the slayer of Joe Collins ,

stands charged with the crlmo of ir.au-
slaughter.

-

. County Attorney Day, who has
attended to the case so far , said that he did
not feel Justified , in view of the evidence
at the conorer's Inquest , In charging a
greater crime. By stipulation with the
prisoner's attorney , wlio is out of the city
at the present time , iho hearing will not
occur until Thursday, Mallau pleaded not
guilty ,

The funeral of Joe Collins will occur this
moraine at 9 o'clock from the residence of
the family , near Fifteenth and Mason
streets. Tba services will be Iield At St-

.illomena.
.

'* cttb dr l. Interment will be-
In fit. Mirjr'a cecaetory ,

M'CAGUE' SAVINGS BANK

Becoivar Onrtis Makes a Report on the
Ooudition of Assets.

OUTLOOK IS NOT JOY ENCOURAGING

Hunk I'll 111 Out Ncni-ly n Unit Million
Dollnrtt to OrlioxltorM In Three

cVV Drnlnliiir-

S. . S. Curtis , receiver of the McCngue Sftv-
Ings

- '

bank , has nieJ a report of the condi-
tion

¬

of the assets 'in that Institution as
called for by an order of the cour' , maJo
January 8.

The nominal nnl real vnttio of ( he n'rcin
are set out In Oils tnblo :

Nominal lle.l-
Valilo. . Value.

MorlR-nRG ntiJ collateral
loans. JST.Tfll.M JUaw

Stocks niut bonds. 23123.31 10500
Tux certificates. SM.S7 .Judgments nml costs. 3277. !) '? .Heal estate . .. . . . . !l , J2.40 1,205
Kurnlturo ami fixtures , , , . 1294.11, 225
Ovorclrnfts. 111.74' . . . . .
Cash. 4470.07 4,470,

Totals . . . .. 133i5917 JTO.8I3
The liabilities of the bank , so far as known

to the receiver , are :

Receiver's certificates Issued. J 55921.33
Accounts , no certlllentcs Issued. . !),2cn,50
Suspense account. 205.00
Hills payable. j. .. C.OOD.-
UOHcdlncounts |. 300.00

Total liabilities. J. JIH035.i 0-

In explaining tlio bails of the valuation
made , the receiver says :

"In putting the value on the stocks and
bonds , I put $25,000 of bonds of the Sic-
CagUo

-

Investment company at $10,000 , but
the outcome of these bonds Is very doubtful.-
In

.

the summer of 1S95 , the McCague Savings
bank In order to raise money Induced the
olllcers of the McCague Investment company
to Issue $60,000 of bonds due one-half In tvo-
yeara and one-half In three years. These
bonds are secured >y mortgages and stock
owned by the savings bauk to the amount
of $62,000 , which have been put Into the
hands of a trustee as collateral and the
bonds were thereupon delivered to the sav-
ings

¬

bank. Out of the proceeds of this co-
llateral

¬

the trustee Is to pay firat , the $30,000
duo In two years and second , the $30,000 title
In three years. If the first Installment of
bonds Is not paid at maturity , then the titis-
leo may dispose of the collateral to pay them ,

so that the first series of bonds Is secured
by all the collateral. The savings bank sold
the first series of $30,000 at 90 cents on the
dollar and subsequently sold 5.000 of the
second series at 50 cents on the' dollar. As
the first series falls duo this year and there
Is only $6,000 In the hands of the trustee ( col-
lected

¬

on the collaterals ) , It Is very evident
that the trustee can sell the balance of the
unpaid collaterals of mortgages and stocks ,

which If done In the; present condition of
the market In wcsHerA securities. wll! not
bring enough to paV the first series of $30-

000
, -

, In which event , -Jhe $23,000 of bonds
belonging to the jsayjngs bank would bo-
worthless. ." , x , .

OUTLOOK ISi NOT GOOD.
The receiver says 'thr l while this looks like

a very poor showing , jtiie fact Is that In the
spring of IS93 the liabilities of the bank wcro
over $300,000 , but of thjb amount about $100 , .
000 have been withdrafwn by depositors , so
that about SO per con );

'] of the liabilities had
been paid before ihejibank went Into the
receiver's hands. - 1

The receiver gives ; H as his opinion that
the assets of the bank, are not sufficient to
pay the liabilities within a reasonable time.

The following Is slv dn as the list of stock
subscriptions existing at the present time :

J. II. McCulloch , jlQjjMcCague Investment )

company , 100 ; M. C. jAcheson. 215 ; W. L ,
McCague , 63 ; John Ij McCasue. ((10 ; Thomas
II. McCague , 10 ; McCague Bros. . 290.

The receiver adds that James H. McCul ¬

loch ((3 financially responsible and willing to
pay the liability on his stock.

South Omaha Nsws . E
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connection with the discussion ofschool
*finances , C. L , Talbflt , of the finance and

claims committee of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

, has prepared an exhaustive statement ,

showing receipts and expenditures and esti-
mates

¬

for the next school year. According
to this report the total assets available To-
rwarrants. . July 1 , 1S97 , will be 19CS933. It-
It thus shown that the board of ISOO-OT vlll
turn over to the beard of 1S97-9S assets
$1,000 of the amount the beard of 1893-9G
turned over to the present board. This
amount , 1968933. will be the total argets-
of the board of 1897-98 without a levy with
which to carry on the schools for the i.cxt-
year. . It Is figured that tha! amount will be
exhausted rarly In December , 1897.

The boanl cannot draw warrants on res-
pective

¬

Income , from liquor lleensas , etc. ,

for 189S , until May 1 of that year , end not
then , Ehonld there bo a contest In the gr.viiI-
IIR

-
of the licenses. This will necess ate

a levy to carry on the schools from sumo
time in December until the end of the term
In 1S98. which Is estimated at 2fi310.G7 ,

therefore , the tctnl amount necessary to
raise by levy will be something like 21091.10 ,

or .about the same as last year.
This does not provide for any additional

buildings. A.s room must bo provided
the board .must cither build or rent. Even
with a levy of 20 mills , which Is the limit
allowed by law. It would not , under the pres-
ent

¬

valuation , bring In enough revenue to
erect buildings.

There seems to be a doubt In tlie minds
of gome of the members of the board {.bout
the bonds carrying. It voted for at the coming
election. It was almost a certainty ; hat with
a small levy a bond proposition would carry.
but with. a levy of not loss than 15 mills , ami
possibly 20 mills , which may bo necessary ,

there Is a question about the support the
bonds will receive.

Members of the board and others Intsrcsted
assert that If the facts In tha case arc. prop-
erly

¬

brought to the noticeof the voters , ths
bonds would bo voted. An effort will bo
made to enlighten the voters In this matter
between now and election. It Is not thought
that the proposition will encounter any seri-
ous

¬

objection from those who are not In ac-
corJ

-
with the movement.-

The
.

board and a committee of citizens , who
Investigated matters , nro of the opinion , that
more room Is needed , 'nnd only two ways are
open , either build or rent. In thp long run
It will bo cheaper 'tp 'build. Expenses for
the prcaent school yiarjaro as follows : 8un - r-

Intendent
-

, prlnplpa s. ( cacluire , $31,500 ; jani-
tors

¬

, $4,130 ; taxes paidi $3,400 ; Improvements ,
etc. , $3,600 ; coal , hooks , Insurance , tepalrs ,

etc. , $9,680 : total , 523047.} Deducting taxes
paid , which had paid for six years ,

Improvements on liullcllnfu , otc. , leaves the
actual school cxpcnso3$45J10| for the year-

.SlncU

.

Kxi-
At the regular jqojritbly meeting of the

South Omaha UvoiSlock exchange the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to "Revise the rules waa
granted further time.

The committee appointed at a former meet-
ing

¬

to prepare a resolution to Secretary Mor-
ton

¬

of the Department of Agriculture , detail ¬

ing the manner In which' sonje of the Inspec-
tors

¬

perform their diitlcj , asked for further
time , which was granted. It appears that
members of the exchange are not entirely cat-
.Itled

.
with the methods employed by some

of the Inspectors , and It was decided to lay
the matter before the secretary.

Samuel Gosncy brought up a proposition
providing for life Insurance' with every mem-
bership.

¬

. The plan Is to create a fund suf-
ficiently

¬

largo to pay the relatives of a de-
ceased

¬

member the sum of $1,000 , While
the exchange did not adopt Mr. Oosny's
Plan , votlni : It down. It Is understood that
It will be brought up at a future meeting
for further dUcuielpn. Some of the mem-
bers

¬

of the exchange seem to think It would
be a very good thing and assert that a
fund suinclently large could be created by
assessing each member $5 a year ,

A communication from V, W , Taylor , super-
intendent

¬

of the department of university
extension and farmers' Institute of the State
university at Lincoln , wa * read , In which tha
following suggestions were made : "In carry.-
Ing

.
out the work of the farineru' Institute It-

eaemi to me It would be u good plan for a
thoroughly good stockman to be present at
some of the meetings to explain Just what Is
wanted at the yardu In the way of stock from

the standpoint of a buyer. Further , 1

would tend to produce cattle nnil boss bfltcr
fitted for the tnarkbt , and the gain would be-

'mutual. . " President Murphy will appoint a
stockman , AS suggested , to attend the meet-
Ings of the Institute ,

<MV Itonpltnl Olllcrrn.-
'Tho

.

South Omaha Hospital association heli
Its annual election of officers yesterday after.-
noon.

.

. Directors were chosen as follows for
''tho ono year term : Mcsdames Schlndel-
Knsor , Tanrtcr , Ames and 1'ollatd ; two year
term , Mesdames Cressy , Talbot , Ucrry , Car-
roll

¬

, Carlcy ; three year term , Mesdames
Holmes , Hall , Hathaway , Hock and Mr , H'-

O. . Mayficld. The officer* nro : Mrs. J.-

C.
.

. Carlcy , president ; Mrs. D. li. Holmes ,

first vice president ; 'Mrs. T. H. Unsor , sccom1-
vlco president ; Mrs. Josephine Carroll , re-

cording
¬

secretary : Mrs. C. I.. . Tnlbot , financial
secretary : Mrs. C. M. Schlndel , treasurer.-

As
.

has been mentioned , before the hospital
nrtds money In order to pay the running
expenses of the Institution. A movement
was on foot a short time ago to turn over tc
the hospital the balance In the Vourth of
July fund. This plan , however , was ob-

jected
¬

to by two of the trustees of the fund ,

and It appears Impossible to overcome this
objection . with argument. The newly
elected officers will very likely mftko an ef-

fort
¬

along new lines to secure donations ol
money end necessaries-

.lnKlc

.

. City
MUs Olive M. Howe Is on the sick list.
John Klynn left yesterday afternoon for

Chicago.-
N.

.

. Benjamin. Onawa , la. , was looking over
the yards yesterday.

Thomas Hogcrs , Ord , Is In the city attend-
ing

¬

to some business.-
A

.

daughter) has been born to A. W. John-
son

¬

, Eighteenth and 0 streets.I-

J.
.

. McKnlsht , .Coburn Junction , was a-

vliltor In the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Scldcn , Blair , waa In the city yester-
day

¬

attending to some business.-
W.

.

. C. Johnson , Charter Oak. la. , was on
the market yestctdity with two loads of hogs.

The King's Daughters will meet Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Pinnell , Twenty-third
and H streets.

Gospel meetings are being held every even-
ing

¬

this week nt St. Clement's mission.
Thirtieth and Q streets.

The South Omaha rrockery'rnd Ola tware
company cordially Invites the prople of South
Omaha to their grand opening Thursday even ¬

ing. Everybody welcome.
The Junior league will give a "Mystery-

Tea" social In the parlor ? of the Klrst
Methodist Episcopal thurch , Tuesday evening.-
A

.

short program will be rendered.
Joe Koutsky , v.-ho has been arrested for

as'sultlng J. M. Tanner , Is out on ? 600 bonds.
Tanner Is badly used up alid It will be some-
time before IIP will be able to attend court to
appear ajjalnst Koutsky.-

At
.

an adjourned annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Drovers' Journal Publish-
ing

¬

company held yesterday , Messrs. Illch-
ard

-

Allberry , James W. Selden and Donna
Allberry were elected directors for the en-
suing

¬

year. The directors will meet and
elect officers Fcbittery 9-

.At

.

the meeting ot the city council Monday
night the bill for 107.50 for letterheads and
envelopes for the mayor and members of the
council was paid. Several times the finance
committee struck this bill from the appro-
priation sheet , but finally decided to allow
It. Members Schultz , Bennett and Vansant
have refused to accept their poitlon of this
expensive paper , asserting that they do not
need It and that It was nn unnecessary ex-

pense.
¬

.

A Il'c-ary and musical entertainment en-

titled
¬

"The Hallway Party , " comes off at the
First "Prc-ibytcrlan church Friday evening.
The forty characters introduce the comic , se-

date
¬

and pathetic views of life. The rail-
road

¬

vreck adds interest and spiceto the
play In which the blind , deaf and curious ,

the brldo and groom , lh bald-hcided: man
and thi > tchool "mar'm" arcIn evidence.
The Ladles' Aid society Of. the church will
mana&ai-tho aUslr.-

Hinging liolscs In the ears , .snappln :? . fciz-

zlER , roaring , caused by catarrh , all dis-
appear with the use of'IIocd's Sarsapsrl'.l.i.-

SneceMNfiil

' .

1'oVrrly Social.
The poverty soclnl Blvon nt Myrtle Imll

last nlsht Wfis attcndc.l Iiy ribout 300 coiip'c
The co.itumcs were on the rngiscd CIKP Of-

tlcci'uilr and would hnve innilo Coxcy's array
fei-l Jlke Ha members belongedto the 10-
0.Tlirro

.

WHS u lot of fun for everybody , nnil
everybody sot their shnro of It. Dancing
was the principal amusement of the even-
liif

-

; , while Riunes of. different kinds were
enjoyed by lliusc who rnrtd nothing for the
tcTpsIchoican festivities. Itpfrfshments-
wcrp served during HIP evening. The pro ¬

ceeds' of the Hoc-ial KO Into the treasury of
the relief corps.-

ClinruriMl

.

ivllli lluryrlnry.I-
Cd

.
Day , John l.ocknor and Fred LcFcbre-

werp nrretsed yestordrty and bound over to
the district court In bonds of SIXX ) each on a
charge of burglary. The men arc alleged to
have entered the warehouse of ( ! . Ilos-
ers , located In the norll-crn ponlori of the
city on the bell line , ami to linvo taktin-
therefrom u tar felt machine valued nt S7CO.

The machine wtm afterward sold to n Junk
dealer for a small sum of money.-

DIIIIIIIKC

.

Suit .Settled.
Louis Huttcr , father of William F. Ilulter ,

the 16-year-old boy who was klllud by the
Union Pacific fust mall December 2 la.t ,

brought suit yesterday against thn railway
company for K.QX damages. The case wu.-t
taken before Judge Bl.ibaiigh for trial and
the railway company confessed Judgment In
the ? um of fu.vj , thu amount bclni ; paid at-
once. .

The best of pills are liceeham's-

.If

.

> CAI. JlllKVITlliS.

Owing to a prospect of warmer weather ,
the Ice men are Increasing their forces In
order to house Iho nrop.

Frank Johnson , a commission man resid-
ing

¬

at 933 North Twenty-fourth street , Is
dangerously 111 with pneumonia.

There will bo a meeting of the stamp col-
lectors

¬

of Omahn in room 312 New York Life
building on Thursday evening , February 4.

Omaha Savings bank depositors are pleased
with the plan of transferring their accounts
to the Conservative Uu'lldlng' and Loan as-
sociation

¬

at par.
Farmers In the vicinity of nonnlnglon

will hold a meeting at that place next Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon for the purpose of taking stops
looking to the organization of a Farmers' In-

stitute
¬

,

The Board of Education has officially
adopted for use In the public schools the
song , "Our United States ," the words of
which are by A. Hudj and the nuwlc by-
Dr. . Charles Baetcns , both of this city-

.Iembcrs
.

% of thu State Veterinarian asso-
ciation

¬

met at the Merchants hotel last night
and dlscubsed diseases peculiar to horses.-
A

.

committee will visit the legislature and
try and secure legislation on the Inspection
of live stock.

The St. Vincent DePaul society will re-
ceive

¬

clothing , shoes and other donations
for distribution among the poor of the city.
The headquarters of the society are located
at J104 North Seventeenth street. The
tele-phono number Is 953.

The Business Men's Fraternity will dis-
cuss

¬

the department store question at Its
meeting tonight In the association's rooms
In The Bee building. A number of retailers
and other local business men will be present
and tnlto part in the discussion.

Just before 0 o'clock yesterday morning
Eomo unknown mouse chewed Into a box of
matches In the grocery store of Mrs. Mary
Armstrong at 2906 Oak street and set flro to-

he( place , The blaze wan extinguished with
a loss of not more than $10 to both building
and contents.

The Tramrmlsslsslppl Amusement company
filed articles of Incorporation yesterday ,

The purpose of the Incorporation Is announced
to bo the giving of bicycle races and other
amusements. The corporators are William
Lyle Ulckey. W. J. Fpyo and 0. W. Johntton ,
the capital stock being J5000.

Monday afternoon a bicycle rider owed
Duel ) had a remarkably close call from
death on Leavemvorth street. In a moment
of abstraction he rode bis wheel full tilt Into
an oncoming motor, The motorman t d
almost stopped his car , though , and the
collision amounted to little more IIts
hard fall for Hush.

Articles ot Incorporation of the Western
Envelope company were filed wltli the
county clerk yesterday , Thl U the Ur o
manufacturing concern which was receaily
removed to Omaha from Denver. The la-
corporators

-
are Louis 0 , I'lerce , Charles II ,

Wilson and U V , Morse , the capital tocV
being to009.

EAT NEBRASKA PRODUCTS

First Monthly Banquet Given by the

Commercial Olub ,

PUN MAKES A SUCCESSFUL BEGINNING

Otic Hundred Client * I'nrtnko of llnim * .
tSriMvn or IloincMnili1'roveinlcr-

nnil Tnllc of the Slate.-
it lid of the City *

The first of A scries of monthly meet-
ings

¬

of the Commercial club , decided upon
at the annual meeting ot the board ot di-

rector
¬

* , was held In the club rooms Iniit-

night. . About 100 pcrsdns wcro present ,

among them being a number of members o !

the club who rarely attend the meetings.
The Invitations gnvo notice that a supper
of Nebraska prcducta would form n feature
of the proceedings , to bo followed by a dis-

cussion
¬

ot the live issues of thu day by well
known speakers.

The tables wcro arranged In the form of-

.t hollnw square In the large dining roam
and these were tistlly arranged with a
great variety of edibles , nil of which wcro
the products at Nebraska soil and fac-

tories.

¬

.

Among the gurats assembled around the
tables were the following : Morltz Meyer ,

Samuel Hees , T. 0. Putnam , II. H.Mien ,

G. A. Dowd , 0. lit Palmer , T. T. Karl , John
Steel , E. P , Berryman , II. J. Pcnfold , W.-

S.

.
. Jnrdlne. . David Cole , Thomas H. Fry ,

E. 13. BrysonV. . Keysor , J. II. Dumunt ,

J. E. Batim , J. B. Furay , Clement Chase ,
W. S. Poppleton. Euclid Martin , C. 11. Old-
field , C. S. Montgomery , K. C. Morehouse ,
J. S. Knox , 13. M. Andreescn , C. S. Chase ,

P. E. llr , C. D Thompson , I ) D. Miller ,

13. E. Bruce , T. A Cretan , J S. Brady , J. L.
Webster , Edward llaydeu , C. 13. William-
con , L. C. Sunderland , J. F. Carpenter ,
J. B. Shecnn , II. S. McDonald , P. L. I'ertne ,

Dr Lord , Dr. Wood , W. B. Taylor , 11. II-

.Mulfurd
.

, G. W Wattles , C M. Wllhclm ,

I. H. Andrews , Victor White. St. A. D. Bnl-
rombe

-
, John Johnson , W. F. Allen ,

The collation suplled for the entertain-
ment

¬

of Iho guests concluded with chicory
as n substitute fur coffee , and cigars made of
tobacco grown on Nebraska soli.

After the serious part of the program had
been disposed of the assembly was called to
order by Prrsldent Dumont , who extended
a welcome to the visitors present and gave ,

for their Information , a brief sketch of the
Commercial club , Its purpose and the work-
It has accomplished durlnR the tlmo It has
been In exlsttnce. The president officiated
as toastmastcr and kept the gathering In a
goad humor ! by his felicitous introduction of
the several speakers.

ONE NEBRASKA PRODUCT.
The first subject on the program for dis-

cussion
¬

was "The Average Man , " and the
president Introduced Clement Chase , a "Ne-
braska

¬

product , " to icspond to the topic.-
Mr.

.
. Chase commented In a happy vein on

the subject assigned to him and concluded
with a slight divergence In which ho Hitg-
nested the Idea of brlngl'ic the business In-

trrcnts
-

of the city hi cloucr touch with the
municipal government I" ' adopting the plan
which 1ms been In operation In Boston for
some time , by organizing a committee com-
posed

¬

of members of the teveral business
organizations who act as a sort of advisory
council in conferring with the mayor regard-
Ing

- '

matters of governmentMr. . Chase said
lie had discussed tills mutter with the pres-
ent executive of the city and it had met with
favor and ho advised the establishment of
such a custom.

Tao next subject wns "Nebraska Chicory , "
rosjionsfl being mode by 0. B. Oldlleld. the
president of the American Chicory company ,

which has recently removed lu factory to
Omaha from Fremont. Mr. Oldfield spoke at
some Ipnglli upon the subject of chicory and
expressed great satisfaction with the success
which has attended the establishment the
now venture. Ho dcncrlbed the method of
manufacturing .chicory and the manner In
which it Is placed beforn the pubMc , and
spoke encouragingly of the proi-pect of an-
Incrcass In the business of the company aa-

a result of their removal to Omr.ha.-

AN
.

INTERNATIONAL PROBLEM.
Judge Keysor was on the bill to respond to

the topic , "The treaty of arbitration between
the United States and Great Britain ; fhould-
It bo ratified by the United States senate ? "
The speaker analyzed the treaty from a legal
standpulnt , reviewing Its provisions clearly
and In detail , and dlsse'.tlnn the objections
which have been urged against It In tha sen-
ate.

¬

. In summing up. the Judge said ho did
not think the objections wore of sufficient
weight to warrant the rejection of the docu-
ment.

¬

. Ho said It-is country had taken the
Initiative la the matter of arbitration and
owed It to the world to ratify this treaty ,

oven though Its provisions were not exactly
as may Do wished. It would bo better , ho
said , to have disputes settled in a quiet way ,

oven 'If mistakes are sometimes made , than
to go to war at the expense of many lives
and the waste of many times the amount ol-

uoncy involved.-
At

.

the conclusion of Judge Koysor's re-
narks , J. 13. Baum offered a resolution stat-
ng

-
that It was the ECIISO of the club that

the treaty should be ratified and authorizing
the appointment of n committee of three to-

irt'para a rssolutlon to be forwarded to the
numbers of congrcsj In this and adjoining

sUtes , asking them to vote for Its ratification.-
1'hls

.

was unanimously adopted.
WOULD MEAN MUCH FOR OMAHA.-

W.

.

. S. Poppleton was then Introduced to-

llscuss the topic , "Tho Iteorg.inlzatlon of the
Jnlon Pacific Hallway. " Ho lev-lowed the
ilstory of the Union Pacific road and ltn-

X'loso relations with the progress of Omaha ,

and asserted that the reorganization meant
much for the future advancement of the
city , llo aald the road would undoubtedly

o purchased by the Vanderbllts , and pre-

llctcd
-

that Omaha would derive great bene-
it

-
from the revival of thu road under thrlrl-

lroctlon. . Ho expressed the belief that the
road would bo in better condition within a-

ew years than It had ever been before , but
said thora was work for the Commercial
club in seeing that the Interests of Oninlm
are fully protected In the many changes
hat must occur In the ruorganlzatlon cf-

ho business ot tha great system.-
Hon.

.

. Edsou Rich waa on the program for
a response to the tnplc , "Should the State of
called upon President Wattles of the c.-
vsltlon

-
? " lie sent a telegram that ho was

Ictalned at Lincoln , and President Dumont
called upon President Wattles of the Ex-

insltlon
-

association to respond to Iho sub-
ont , Mr. Wattle.'! made a short talk , In-

vhlch ho j-ovlowrd the growth of the expo-
Illon

-

idea , and referred to Iho Kreat benefit
his entlro section would dorlvo from such

in affair. lie said the fr.to of thu cxpopl-
Inn docs not depend entirely uppn Urn f 'e-

.aaaka
-

legislature , but asserted that Omaha
s big enough to carry It on without the as-

sistance
¬

of the legislature ,

The oveniiiK was closed with a talk by
Major John B. Furay , who discussed the
oplc , "Our Supper , " In a humorous maiinur ,

llvcrgtng somewhat at the last upou mu-
liclpal

-
politics.

You need not bo afraid ot the twinge of
rheumatism when you have Salvation Oil.

INQUEST IN CASK OK GVV Dd.YAlIOO.

Fury DnrN Tioi llellevc. ( In ; Kallrond
from Illume ,

The Inquest in the case ot Guy Danahoo ,

vho was killed on the Missouri Pacific
racka at the Mandcrfon street crossing last
ilonday , wan held by Coroner Uurkett last

evening , .

Peter Rnausch , who was in charge of the
'iiglno which ran over the boy , testified
hat ho saw toveral boys playing around
he railroad tracks nt Oak Chatham , a small
tntlon about a inllo from the place the

iccldvnt occurred , but could not say posl-
Ivcly

-
that Dnnnhoo was ono of them. Ho

did nut see the boy ou the track previous
o the accident , and did not learn of the ead

affair until sometime after It had hap-
pened

¬

,

William Church , fireman , aud U , F , Mil-
er

-
, stated Hint they had not seen the boy

on the track previous to the accident , al >

hough they had been on the lookout while
ntcrlng the city.-

It
.

was shown that neither the bell was
ung nor the wl latlo Down after the ca-

elno
-

had crossed the Chonuau avenue
cruising.

The rordlct roturaid by the jury was

"that the said Guy Donnhoo came to his
death on February 1 , 1S97 , nt ft point on the
tracks of the Missouri Pacific railway near
the intersection of the railway and Man-
dcrson

-
street ; and from the evidence before

the jury It finds thftt said death was caused
by Injuries sustained from the pausing ot
the car wheels over the limbs of the doi-
ceased. . "

AMUSEMENTS.
vBT

The engagement of Thomas W. Kceno
opened at Boyd's Theater last night with tha
performance of "Richard 111. " Mr. Koeno'a-
charactct'lzatlon' ot King Richard was of the
usual high nrtUtlc standard to which ha
adheres , and ho was nbly supported by
Charles B. Hanford In the rote of Henry,

I'Jarl of Richmond , The company Is well
chosen. The imgngomcnl will bo .brought te-

a close today. "Othello" will bo rendered
this afternoon with Mr. Kccno In the title
role and Mr , Hanford as lago , and "Julius-
Caesar" Is the bill for the evr.nlnT , Mr-
.Konio

.
playing Cassltis and Mr. Hanford Mara

Antony-

."Paul

.

Davant" was the bill at the Crclgh-
ton last night and It hearty applause mar
be accepted as n criterion It succeeded In
thoroughly pleasing the largo audience pres-
ent.

¬

. Two performances will be Riven today ,
a special (lower matlnco being announced
for this afternoon. . "All Is Not Hold that
Glitters" will bo the bill nt both perform-
ances

¬

today.

For thrco nights , commencing Thursday ,
with a matinee on Saturday , Rice's "Evan-
Kcllno

-
will bo the attraction nt lloyd's.-

It
.

will be slimed with all the magnificent
scenery , beautiful costumes and dazzling
brilliancy which made It a success In Now
York. "Evangellno" Is Mr. Rico's most Im-

portant
¬

attraction and when It was revised
for Manhattan Beach last summer It was
mounted with nil , the KorRcousncss appro-
priate

¬

to this famous resort. The cost that
will bo seen hero Is the same that Inter-
preted

¬

the burlesque during last summer
and Includes old favorites and a chorus of
pretty girls.

The merits of the Sousa band ore too well
known to need comment , for Its fasci-
nating

¬

, clnan-cut and spirited playing nrousca
enthusiasm In even the dullest mind , With
the finest of brass and the sweetest of-

clarionets , the band appears to rcmarkahlo
advantage In all that It does. Mr. Sousa
tests the resources of his players to the
utmost , but gives only the most satisfactory
results. Ho has reached the acme of con-
cert

¬

band music In America , and com-
nctent

-
critics say without reservation that

tha present Sonsa band Is undeniably the
| ) eer of any of the forolgn organizations.-
Sousa

.

claims much for his soloists , Eliza-
beth

¬

Northrope , soprano prlma donna ; Mor-
llna

-
Johnston , vocalist ; Arthur Pryor ,

trombone , and Franz Hell , fiurgelhorn. Two
concerts will be Riven at Boyd's on next
Sunday by this celebrated musical organizat-
ion.

¬

.

To Get Out of the IVny
When trouble Is coming , Is obviously the
part of common sense. An obstruction of the
bowels Is a serious obstacle to health. To
got this out of the way Is an easy matter
with the thorough laxative , Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , which , although It affords
relief , never gripes' and convulses llko a-

ilrastlc purgative. Dyspepsia , malarial ,
< ldnoy and rheumatic ailments and nervous-
ness

¬

yield to this genial family medlcinq-

.KOIIKCAST

.

OF TOIIAY'S WI3AT1IEII.

Partly Cloudy, with Westerly Wind *
null Voial

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2.Forccast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy ; westerly
winds ; local snows In northeastern portion.

For Mlssourir-Gonerally fair ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to oust ; slightly -warmer In eastern por-
tion

¬

; partly cloudy weather ; light , variable
winds.

For Kansas Fair, Jncrcaslntj cloudiness ;

cast to southeast winds ; wanner In western
portion.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy with
loc-al snows ; tillglitly warmer ; vurlablo-
winds. .

For Wyoming Generally fair ; south to
west winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy weather ; light
vurlablu winds.

I.oonl Ilcoord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER niJIlEAU.

OMAHA , Feb. 2. Omaha record .of rainfall
uid temperature compared cor-
responding

¬

day of the past three years :

isnr. ISM. ! -
. isi.Maximum temperature. . . 31 40 31 33

Minimum temperature. . . . 23 28 0 19
AVCWKO temperature 27 31 IB 2 }

Italnfall . . . 00 .00 .01 . .0-
0Itccord of temperature nnd precipitation

it Omaha for the day and sluco March 1 ,
SM :

formal temperature for the day 19
Excess for the Uiiy 3
Accumulated execs ; ) ylnce March 1 14-
2Domini prctlpltallon for the day. . .02 Inch
3pllclency for Hie day 02 lac ! )

Total precipitation slncli Sle.li."A , Indus
Excess since March 1 5,17 Inches
Deflulcncy for ior. jipilod , Itffli ! . . 11.45 laches
Deficiency for cor. period , lS93.ir : i3iiicli .

HciiortM from .Htiilloim nt N . in-
.Sevciityllftli

.
incTlillnn tlntf.-

T

.

Indicates trara of precipitation.
! . . A. WKI..SII ,

Loral Kori'cnst U.

INTERliSTING liXriiRlKNCH.-

Of

.

nn loivu I.mly WlioVnn Ciiftil of-

l.v. | ii'l Hlii .SiilTerlnt ; f r Twen-
tyI'lvu

-
YUIITN , '

JIrs , SaVah A. .Skocls , nn csWmablo lady
lesldlriR at LynvIIli' , Jnhjier Co. , Jowa , wua
for twenly-fivp years a tulToror from nyfpoi-
aln

) -
, and IKT coinplolo rrstorutloii ( o health

Is AO rcinarl < ublo that wo present the facts
In Iho case for the hiMicOt of our rciulcra ,
many ofjhoni Imvo ilrtihtlcsa AiilTennl In-

thu amo manner and , tlicrefoif , ho In-

UrcEtcd
-

in Irarnlnt ; liou- all uluinauli trotibloi
may bn avplilcil nnd cured , Mrs , Kkuola-
tuya ; I used only onu packaco ol Bluart'n-
rtyni ei nla TahlclB 'nnd I rccelvod snoli yreat-
3Ld unexpcstcd beiicdt that I wl l ; to cxprejj-
my elncoro KMtltmle. In fact , 'It IIM bocn
six Dion ilis alnco I took the ineillvlno ami I-

Imvo not had ono partlclo of <ltstro3s cr dif-
ficulty

¬

elncc , And all tills In the face ot
the fact that the best doctors I cnniiiilted
told mo my caxu wun Incurahlo as I had BU-
Tfercil

-
tor Iwonty-llvo years. I want half a

dozen pachas-en lo dlstrlbuto nmoiiK my
friends here, are very anxlou.i to try
this remedy. Yours Iri'ly ,

MIIS. SAHAII A. SKEEI.S.
The reason why Stirwnrt's Dyflpepxla Tub-

lotu
-

gro so ucui'83ful in curliiK Indigestion
and fitomach trotiblo and tha reason why It
never disappoints those who nocil It and use
it la because nothing Is claimed for It cxcopt
what It will actually perform. It In not a-

cureal und (no such tlalma are made for It-

.It
.

U prepared for the eo'o' purpose of curlnu-
lycpopsla aud the various forms of ludl-

.
There U scarcely a patent mcdlclno made

but what Is claimed to euro Dynpepsla as
well , an a hundred ether troubles. When na-

a mutter ot fact a remedy to euro Dyspepsia
must bo especially prepared for that and.
nothing t'lcu , and amoiiK all the remedies
patent nostrums , bitters , etc , , no extensively
advt'i'tlsiid you will flnd that Stewart's Uys-
pej)4l

-
) Tablets la the only ono advertised

aa a euro for Dysppalit end -nothing else.
The remedy Is prepared by the Stuart Co. ,
of Marshall , Mich. , and for ualo by all drug-
gists

¬

at CO cents per package , and If you
suffer from any form of stomach derange-
ment

¬

or Indigestion a trial will not dUappolnt-
you. .

A llttlo hook on stomach troublemallei
free. Addrei * Stuart Co. , Marshall


